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, Dublin Cable Is Ndw Tork World.
Itlohu-- Croker hu Ulna suddea

dielike to Ills twwlr urchMd horn.
Fvnoh Hoiim, QInolni, om tb Cmmgh
t Klldr and thm report la eurrtnt In

th that tt U a ghomt, or,
at any rata, a prtitlon, UuU baa
drlvaa bi fram v

About tha and af laat aertnc th wlft
ef hi atnd crooai eommltted aulelda at
Vranabr Hmwa, aam wtriaa tlma Crokr
haa naalfataa a rootad dlillka to tha
plaoa, aavar bavins tpaat alncU night
ttndar hla root. ...

Daaplta hla trom aharaetar M l dtid
that Mr. Croktr ' la nrmlr aopvtBOBd
that oa aoeaunt of thla tnaadr aa would
navar hava any luck mo iong as ha
owail rranoh Hoaaar It la ballarad that
all tha brood awaa will ba movad from
Qlaaaalm aa aoon aa a ataoo oaa b
aaada raadr for tbam. -

laaaad fraaeh Rbvaa about
7ar aaa. It la altoatd at OJeooaini.

StUlorgan. aboat foar asflaa from Dub-U- a.

la apa af tha most eharmlat of tha
aiaar pratty aubwrba of which tha trlah
capital aam boaat.

aHaoa tt oaaaa Into hit aaaataaloa ha
haa paid anir frln nlU to Franca
Hooaa, and K has baaa vaad solslr by
thaaa who hava eharca of hla highly
prfcMd alra Amarleus, about brood
maras and aooh you na blood atoek aa
await that ataa of axiatanca wbra thay
ara At to ha alaaad In tha hands of a

rraaah Voaaa la wHhla a quartar of
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I His New Home

Mlshborhood

Mr.'Crokar
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People Guess

S
Croker From

a hufla of afaddanatewa Lodca, ' whars
Mr. Parktnaoa tha teadlns; Irish trainer,
has obarva of air. Crokafs raoara, sava
a faw that ara still at Wantaa. It was
his Inlaoticm bstora long ta aand all hla
horses to tho Carras. avea tha many
hishlr prlosd yaarllncs purobaaad Isat
weak at Doneaster, though not ona of
thesa la aaid to ba tha equal of ona ha
ecu red In a prlrata daal front Jbord

Clonroel a seoond oolt by King Ed-
ward's riorlsal IJ. out of Sack and Find.
It ta aald Mr. Croker filled a big check
far tha youngatar areii ever lllOS.

Forthermora, altaoat froaa tho day tha
oolt waa bora, Mr. Croker desired hla
poeaeestoB, expressing to friends his ba
llet that aa foal and yearling ha eclipsed
any etser ha had ever aeasv
Btstiopasourt, tha ancestral seat of tha
Clonmel ifamilr, where Lord Clonnal
has an extensive nursery for blooded
stock, Is frequently visited by Mr.
Croker, who goea there by motor from
Dublin, Lord Clenmel snows aood
deal af shrewdness In tha Way he cul-
tivates so good a customer's favorable
opinion. Mr. Croker salient feature la
all business dealings Is profound sus-
picion af tha other party to tha trans-
action But Lord Clonmel has appar-
ently auooeeded tn surmounting thla

to. good relations. , ,r

Glenoslrn wad until tha tlma of hie
death earned by Judge Murphy, af the
Irish suprema court, sad the only fault
Mr. Croker found with It waa that suf-
ficient land waa not attached ta It. This

rmMr f??mirriAH. wro u mow in pbtoria. iootm xmrt
TO VWIT THM OBAV OF MKR SXN, WHO WA-ULL- IN TUB

XJTT T C 4

waa, however, avaroonie fey tha purohase
of 1st acres of a adjoining property
tha whole costing him about afS.so,
Bxports say It Is aa ideal spot for tho
propagation of blooded stock, ths soil
being rich and eompoasd ohtafly of llma- -
stana. Mr. Croker has not been slow to
recognise the superiority of Irish-rais- ed

hones, and while, aa before, hla horses
win continue ta figure oonatantly aa the,.
leading Bnglleh raosooursea, they will
be raised la tha Bmerald Isla

Ths mansion at Olencalrn will aot be
wholly demolished. Aa It now stands It
may ba described aa comfortable and

Tha renovation and exten-
sion have been designed by James F.
Fuller, ona of the best known of Irish
architects. His Instructions from Mr.
Croker were to enlarge tha house

and to use only Irish D4
Uriels. ' -

Tha principal hall, around which will
ba a spacious gallery, la to measure I?
feat by 91. The dining room will ba
feet wide by It feet long, and ths draw-
ing room of still larger propertlona.
Outside tha building, an two fronta, will
ba ralssd a veranda of out granite. Af
present some stabling stands oloaa to
tho house, but this will give way to
domeetie offices, such as1 laundry, ate,,
while a splendid rang of stsbUne; will
be built at a considerable dlstanoa. A
sum of not lees than I1I0.M wilt be re-
quired to carry out tha Improvements.

FAtra jnscx..
- From the Mew Tors Wold.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell, ths En Irtish
actress, caused a stir ta Broadway at
I o'clock yesterday afternoon by the
ecoentrlclty of her attire, and tha mob
of eurtous woman became so annoying
that "Mrs. Pat" ended by taking a oak
bark to her hotel.'

Mrs. Campbell, her dog Plnkey Pank-s- y

Poo, her dsaghtar. Miss Stella Camp-
bell, and her leading man, Ouy Stand-
ing; started out to "do tho shops" after
the afternoon rehearsal of "Ths Sorcer-
ess" at ths Herald Square theatre. The
day being somewhat warm. Mrs. Csmp-te- ll

wore a owcut gown and no wrap
It was a bit Irregular to appear on

Broadway In a gown that smacked of
ths opera, hut when Mrs. Campbell be-

lieves In a certain mode all tha mao
datas from Paris cannot, shake her. -

The gown was a marvelous combina
tion of a walking; suit and an evening
gown. Tha bodies waa cut out both. In
frost and back in tna snaps oc tne let
ter "v" and not oven a feather boa hid
the expanse of her white shoulders. Ths
skirt waa elaborately flounced and was
ehort. The gown, was black taffeta
ailk. Bar hat was a etaehlng Gains-
borough shap. Under "Mrs. Fat's"
arm, Plnkey whaesed. H wss envel-
oped In a fur mantle. Mlea Campbell
waa not extravagantly dressed.

Tha Campbells visited a Shop at
M niriy-u- i m imv wwwww, aim
the unusual appearance of Mrs. Camp-
bell attraoted crowd of gaping wo-

men. Tha party then beat a retreat to
a candy store, where tho a stress red
Plnkey on welnut creams and made
several purchases. When they same
out of thla chop Mru. Campbell hesitated
and la front of the Hotel Marlborough
aha waa fairly surrounded by marvel
ing shoppers.
" Mrs. Campbell hurled ssornful giaaeaa
at these women la vain and held a whis-
pered conversation with Mr. Standing on
tha curb. Hs disappeared for a moment.
and a sab drove ap and whirled aattasa,
dog sad daughter away. f

Itbiunaiegisg to Art, ,
Tha artist wss ef tha Impresatsnlst

school. He had just gives tho last
touches to a purple and bins oanvas
When his wife earns Into his studio.

"Mr deer," aald aa, "thistle tha land-
scape I wanted pen to suggest a, title
for." - v

"Why not U U Homer aha said,
after d lone )- - . i' '" 'Home:' Whyr - ' ' -

TBeeaus there 'a as) plSA lOtt
she replied, meekly.
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fSaielsl Inssateb W Vfee Jesrsat)
Ashland. Or. Oot, a, Oaa of tha big

nlaoer mlnlaar enterpiisea la the Siskiyou
mountain range la that af the Blooro
Gold Mining oompany. which la operat
ing the Plassls hill sntae, com prist ag so
acres of auriferous ajrouno, xno mias
Is situated op tho southern stops of the
Blaklvoua. about midway between Wasae.
Or., and Haooy Cam a. CaV The mine
waa worked la former days end yielded
about half a million dollars.

Last summer ths property waa pur
chased by Los Angeles capitalists who
organised the RlooM eompany, wtta
CaoC O. O. Multlne. a retired United
States army officer, as manager. After
thorough Investigation the auaagement

rwes convinced that with proper saoiiH
ties for hrdraullcklns; oa a large scale
the mine could be made to yield another
half million, and ta that end a great
amount of work hag been dona alnoe last
July. . ...

A sawmill ha bees ereetea wwn
cutties capacity of lO.ees feet dally.
This wlU be used for flumes snd struc-
tural Durpoeea Several buildings ara
being erected which will aeon be com
pleted. , Several saleea-w- r waajoa; roao
and aled wars have bean built to make
all parts of the property aooeeslble for
the distribution of lumber. Tne oiu
ditches ve sees cleaned out and en
larged and a pips Una laid. The noaaies
will have T. feet pressure, with an
ample supply of water from .the west
fork of Indian creek. .

From what has been done It n
dent that this mills will aoon hove
first-cla- ss squtpmsnt for placer work oa

large ecale, ...
CYANID1NG VIRTUE'S

, OLD TAILINGS DUMP

tfeerte! Pwailih M The Tsarsslr -

- ateaer ,tr via w.
the cyanide work being arranged for hf
the Messrs. Etavey oa the tailing aump
of the Virtue mine, growd- - aa the par--

af the metallurgists noeomsa
clearer. They wUl handle, tne entire
dump In a modern leaching plsnt. giving
the work the benefit of ail aeveiopmanu
In suok work elsewhere. '

The exact amount of taping in
dump le not known, hut' It probably
asxiaaateB 10,000 tone. Milt operations
want conducted there for many years, a
portion of the time with J .stamps. Duri-

ng; that period varying efficiency was
attained in the milk so that general
estimate ef the value of tha tailing la
difficult. Some mining men believe they
will' run aa high aa 18. while ethers
dAubt that the avsrage will be so sign.
At tfmea axceedlnsrly rich ore
handled at the Virtue, When there must
hava been a considerable loss aver the
plates and concentrators.

This la the first important work under
taken In eastern Oregon oa old dumps,
and tha result there will Influence like
nrniecta on other properties. The mill
nractlces of the district until late y
have been ae a ruie poon so tni
wherever tailings ware Impounded they
ahould offer .good returns to seoond
trtotmeat. . ,' - a,

:i-
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SHAFT TO 100 LEYEL

ON GOLDEN CHARIOT

The level af the Golds Chariot
property, near Sumpter. has oeen
reached, and a crosscut Is being mads
U ths vein. ' Ths shsft la vertical. In-

stead of aa Incline on the vein, and la
estimated to be 10 feet front the ara at
th denth ef 100 feet.

Mr. Petsreon, partner or maaagar
HvisMtt stated today that the ore
being broken down and sacked by hie
partner waa from a drift on the I level.
At this death a crosscut wsa made to
the ore, when the ere body waa found to
be 19 feet wide. Drifts ara Being rua
on this level, ana some ex ins ore vswn
out ta sanked and sent to ths smelter.
If the ore continues to the 10. as It U
oa ths II level. Manager Swlggett says
that he had one of the best propositions
of the. district for development. The
aoustry rock IS tha shaft, when the
lower crosscut wsa begun, was highly!
mineralised, and low assay values or
gold could be had there. This wmo
mineralisation eatisnso me snanaae-me- nt

that there Is a fine ore body at
that level, and wha the eroseeut reaches
It Mr, Swlggett bellsvss he will have p
lot f Shipping ore. V '

- voii movM
Arrangements have been completed

by Manager 1. V. Bwlaaett for winter
work en the Constellation croup In
Grant county, una crew has beea put
In the lower tunnel, wnicn is a arm.
Cabins are being erected, and supplies
laid to let wmtsr. y . "

' erWass-TWW-. OAMOsT

F. H. Lasher, a mine expert of San
Franc! sees passed through the city to
day en route te eastern Oregon, where
he at to make aa examination or prop
erty for clients, Mr. Lasher did aot
state ths property te be examined.

No Dday :
In kefiplntf social 6v business engage-men-u

caused by nervous or sick nau-s-h- s.

or other pains or aches by thews
who bsvs lea mid the merits of Or,
Miles' Anti-Pai- n fine. They simply tabs
a tablet when the symptoms appear, and
they are auloklr dlspeUed. in xeoi ,

- Dr. Ml(e' ;
a , . era was a a '

will 'prevent, snd also cure, all pains of
every nature, and are absolutely harm-
less. The soothing Influence upon the
nerves and mueclrs. quiet and refresu
the Irritated conditions.

TV. Miles' Antl-Pal- n FTtht slerars
oure mf headache, and the beauty of It,
It rests SUCP S irine. 1 am a1"" uiera
Is such s remedy for people who must
work. Sick or well. Headaches never
prevent e from kdsplng my sngage- -
menls,"-- w

MAS. 0. X flflTFFTTff. Santa Ana. Cel.
If first package u 001 nnsni, your

money bea. . ,

31 doaee, tl oeata Never sold la bulk- -
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THE MINES

ras STUDENTS

WILL HAVE EXEIT

ma xwAwnnaT of m vn
' FAJUI FOB ZJtWXa AMD ObAM

us o wr.gswmtTs sxsf&at
mW MDVOATIOMAA WOX. -

(serial ZMssatab Tb eWael)
TTalverslty of Oregon, Kugene, Or,

Oct a. Ona of tha features that will
ba af Interest la the mining eourses
this year will he the making ef a mining
exhibit for the Lewis and Clark fair by
the students. There Is now tha le tweet
enroll meat la thla department ef the uni-
versity that baa ever beea recorded.

The nature of the exhibit ths students
wUl make has aot jet beea determined,
but ss the work In the elasses advanosa
It WlU ba outlined by the Instructors
ta the various departments of mine en-

gineering. In gensml way she ex
hibit will eonalat of drawing, plane
for ttabering, excavating and aaaaylng
of Oregon minerals. The work will ell
be done by the men ta the classes and
tha beat ef It will be msde up late aa
exhibit to show the people the quality
of work that ths State university da

from the students. The exhibits
will be under the supervision of Profes-
sors Hyde. McAltster and Dearborn, In
whoa departments the work will be
dona. ,( .;

MELTED IRON WITH -
; WOOD IN HALF HOUR

Another test has been made of the
Neves-ol- d furnace recently perfected in
thla olty, wltht the result that wood fuel
fused scrap Iron within SO minutes after
It waa subjected to high heat, and scrap
steel and pieces of wire steel were fused
in thres-u.uarte- ra to an hour. The teat
waa made at the behest of some men
who desired to see somethlnx more than
a heat demonstration. They said If
scrap metal could be reduced in the time
Indicated by the patentee, they would be-

lieve the furnace adaptable to 'Ore re
duction. When the scrap Iron and scrap
steel was smelted In the tlma Indicated
above, the witnesses said they had no
further deubta that roe prraeinie wexua
be valuable la era smelting;. 4

Ths Idea worked out by Mr. Kevegold
ta bis new furnace wss explained at the
tlasa of the first heat test, made some
time ago. He takes -- the heated, draft
from the lop of the furnace and oon
duets it back to tha grata, where It M
again used With a certain proportion of
oold air from the outside under pres
sure. The patentee maintains that thla
method saves all eases In the fuel eonv
Bumlna them more effectually than by
old methods .of combustion, and also
does awar with the necessity ef a hot- -

air stove for the blest In the pyritlc
process. WO arrangements nave see
mads as vet to construct a practical rur--
naoe. but A. H. Windell, manager of the
new furnace, says he thinks ona wilt be
erected at a copper mine soon. Ths test
furnace on Twenty-fourt-h and Wilson
streets will he- - used for foundry pur--
noses, as It has beea given a permanent
lining; and the owner says will nanaie ia
to 11 tons of scrap iron daily.,.,

PROMINENT MINING

MAN AT ASHLAND

James F. Methlc. for two yeara super
intendent ef the mine and mill at the
Red Bov. later anoertntendeau at tne
Ool ootids and etlll Uter manager ef the
Black Ragu-aa- e loeatea m Asocana, ana
la buildinst a businsso blaok la the
outhern Oresroa town. Mr. Meikle re--

locaited. tha rksb ere shoot at the Ool- -
oonda after the mine had been shaa-dona-d.

He Interested eastern, people la
the Black Eagle, erected a ic-sta-

plant there and made the Mortbwest'a
record for low eoat or mining ana mut
ing. He le regaraec ss one or tne nest
mining amen or ths enure aortawemeni
oouatry. while not giving ais urns to
mining new, bis friends understand that
he will aot leave hla life profession far

MOLD OBSMaT CXJOMM,

A faei aot generally knows at that
a large number of Spokane mining men
dine-- to their locations la the vicinity
of Bine Ledge, in aor there California
and seethem Oregon, it waa gsnereiiy
supposed that they threw up their hold-in-n

when they made' the stampede to
Tonooeh and OoMnelda, Nov., put e
ef them writing te a gentleman la thla
city the present week said that alt ef
the Spokane operators were noioing
southern Oregon and northern California
claims, and when the big excitement
down in Nevada died down, they woaM
be back here te de heavy work. ,-

-

- p;

S3TAJCB BI1MWB ftOMBIS.
ji

Assurance Is given by the manage- -
ment of the Idaho Placer Mining com
pany that another dredger Is to. be
built on Snake river this winter. Man
ager Charlts Oreen, who has been nego
tiating with eastern people, ta place
sufficient treasury stock for the im-
provements, says he hss aeon red lil.OOs
for the work, and expects to commence
soon. i. This property la about atx miles
above Huntington, on tha Snake river.
which la near the scene of a large
amount ef dredger work oa the river
bars.. .: v .. v -

, MOIST ro VOKVaOtsTTA,

Manager C J. Allen has secured a
hoisting plant for v the Monumental
mine. In Orsnt eowdty, snd Is erecting
K In the crosscut turnisi ef the mins
where work is to begin on the working
haft. The hoist wil be ebout 1.00

feel frets ths portal of the lower erose
eut, near the beet veins vr tne mine,
ee that they map be easily crosscut
from lower levels. A re lee la also to
be mode ta the same vicinity, te open
virgin ground between the lower tun
nel and the old workings.

Oeorga 3. Barrett, who lest fail pur
chased the Wolverine group of ths
a rtenhoro district In Orsnt county, he
completed a road te the property, and Is
making ether preparatlona for winter
work. The wmverine le located on
Boulder creek, and g aoaehed from the
Tempest road.

SSIillBeidiS Vxrw SAWatxu.
Vf. U op, mansger Of the Monte

oompany, wmch recently acquired the
Thornburg plaoers oa the north fork of
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JHE ORDER OF WASHINGTON '

ARE CORRECTLY BASED
' Good InvoTauice Finished to Men and Women Who
'x.' Can Pass Required Exaininatkm.
Alt WHO ARE UNDER THE ;AGE Qf SIXTY CAN JOIN

;iJ--- Ifroa want beat.trsitornal tnsorancs in Hie worid. In
' Ttaitlgsts the) p3nt Order of Washington; for toll par--
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BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

V Frorn Us and YOUR LIQUORS WHERE 1

' : YOU PLEASE if you want to save money
and stay in business. T(i'

The Brunsck--W Collender Co;

Bide..

ajto e
e

I THE TROY POPULAR LAUNDRY
thousand patrons attest the sneers work perfect esrvloe thatSan made this laundry a, aueaeaa. .

awsn f rs wheat ;

. STA PCM. OUlt HOMaVriLTIlBJBD WATBB FOSj WAJUlNOi AUt
; losses atAoa oood tuitav v't'

' : rnasi vn rzvjnt ansa.
Troy Laundry Company f

'. WATmm wvmmn. east sim.
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Should have the same thai you yourself sat. Would wear aa
' aid auit of efte it aeoame shahbyT Mot Than give your house a ;

; paw. seat paiat gad gee It saalis. It's a plsasars. ts talk ,

. here, v .. ' - .. : ' J . '. i
Fisher, Thorsen Co.

las. iss, 1M tmswrv mnf.-
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Special rates amade ta famfllgg Mai
haU eatahUahwoBt la tha hetei,

the John Day. has eeenpleted a road to
the propertr. has a sawmill delivered.
and work eft erecting U and ths manu-

facture ef Sum feimsef and baUdlng
anatertal Is In preerress. Mr. Vinson
states that expects to complete two
or three allies the hi flume
rear, end will he la readiness to wash

isrsc amount Of gravel wbdtt eprlng
breaks.

Joe Ortfftn, 'one of the well known
plaoer miners of eastern Oregon, came
to Portland yiwterdajr fnr p long tour
through the plwer fields 'of Southern
Orcaon. Mr. Tiffin developed the BH
;reek placer propertr, wnioa Is a drift
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mAmfMXT PCtt ffettWlsTS AJSS OOtfj
aiaiBBiat, Tsusa-ssa- w v

sUgle, haataeKea. A vMsra Tartrtats
. G, BOWsmsV

digging lit Orant eoirttl', Snd was the
first man to dedne the eouree ef the rich
ancient channel there. Later he Sold
thla property to a New York crowd.

New eenka are said te be needed b
Tndependencek Oervala, Weodbnrn, Au
rora, Mt. Angel and perhaps ether Wil-
lamette valler towns. The aid valley
tn wiklng up.

A aecrae4nl
ST. af. Austin of Winchester, tnd

knew what to do la the hear ef need.
Hie wife had such aa, unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could dot help her. He thought of and
tried Ir. Klng'a New Ufe Pills and ahe
got relief at once and waa Xlaaily eared.
Oalr lea


